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jfJ,,'U ConTCntlon.
i T1" "Timers of the National Oreenbark-I-aho- r

. . of Cambria. n"int, are hereby notified to
)L ,r; i tv.--- r respective poll.nsr In caoh,
5'sn re.Brh and lowuMiiD1. on Saturday. Srpt. 5,

i. :) tin- - liourg of 1 an.l 1 o'clock. P M..
two .ielcsates t reprcent cacti district

In cirr 'nt on . I" at K.hen.'burie on Mon-- I

.. . , l i. r to nominate :l
.1 r ' n u k t an 4 trinsaet such other business as

D f

m.- - f'ci irL'
. r, iininuaii.

.Bit no, Ana. 1'. ""il.

There ptnl thp Other Fl
PSRt na nil! tnnevniir whole system.

is.--. Another but wave 1ms struck, and e.very- -

'botlY is a mood.
A pet hon-.- e. to co- -t $17". is to he built on

:i"the I'.lair onm 'v poor hoii.--f f.inn.
; 'fhe nMntl.tyburg .S'un:tarJ says thrt
v Thomas f that plar, who, by

the way, i- -: one r our old hoolmateis, 4;as

bitn T'' I a ii. the poMTiur. of
''waster ' nZ Uh' ii untms'iori car

"

s ;.Wft C, as you are doubtless 8 ware,
Tcan no be. oijseived with an eye that is
n bare,

; .. vNrtianjin now says that tlx winds
..' 'r-.s- tiow over the oat An oat-even- t,

surely.
. f n.r voniiir fiienl Hwry Mr?Cormick, of

v.': Itf"" Col., lias our Ownks for a package
of 'be nver dailies.w Graveyard " insurance r.gnts are pty- -

'-

'- his "a'lr iutatumis !aVHng. with inditTerer.t
' ..:' " bi Indiana hwniah.

C.l We were visited hv a grea
,d very copious tl! of niin last Sunday,
companied by n tprinkle of hail.

business cons everyv.-iii're-
, joi: kiii,

Tire t. comnience the w inter term within the
U'next few weeks.
if.,' Mr. Jos-i'- ii Focrle, of Johnstown, was
nvtnjured by faliins from a seatfoiiling to the

:eroutnl, a distance of sixteen feet, on Sttur-lda- v

evening la-t- .

Sever I t the fveiuht employes of the
EH Somerset and Cambria railro;t have quit

work beeait-- e tlm wages paid were not con-- .

iidered setisf-vetorv- .

T
J A Clearried county lad named Heels fell
'from a hav mow a few dav aso and fractnr- -

Irt'ver iaw. Not the right kind of
hops in tl.at beveritire

rrakeii)::i named llinrv Smith was
' ? frashec! bet ve-- n two cars on the track of the
i'' Cambria Iron t o., at Joimstown, on Friday,
C antl rlifd in two hours.

The term "bankrupt' was nevermore,
'fitlv applied than in the case of W.n. M.

All the hanks he was connected
,.. with "Were h oliv rupt-urc-

McDomi'd A: Co., of Coretto, are closing
r cut th'ir large and varied stock of summer

u Boosts atfivt etwt, in order to make room for
1 their fall ni; wni'er supp lies.

Take A yer'.s ( berry I Vet oral to stop your
vjJ,CoWs, Cocchs r.nd ISronchia'. AtTections, be-r- .

ifore they-tiii- into t'onsumption that you can
V oot sfo). At new drusi store, Kbensbnrg.

t"1 J.ihn M. Laird ""of the Creensburg Axgus,
"T-Jvi- " e'deJ't editor in the State", was lately pre-

setted with a fine cow and calf of Alderney
"IlNcl C. I". Markle, of I'ittsbuni.

: Fiv tramps sent to jail hete from (ial- -
-- u nin for rj itig to eitlier steal a freiuht train
tj.ll rule thereon, were discharged from cus-rartej-

Saturday after serving a term of
,..i:Va vs.
jj Jtidife Lloyd, of this f.lace, wouid like

'.Hvto he reealied to the Hench, and as a means
' 51T ' th"t .nd solicits the Demoeiatie nomina-fo- n

tor Asociate Ju.lge. s.'e card in an- -

Put. fisr coi uiiii.
I Ti ti.iHth and lat kiln of brick for the

I

lew Coovt House will he fired to day. The
tiin cont ins loO.nnO, which, with the other
dsree kth s heretotore burned, will make an
IBjir . .",t, of fso.oiu".

Ii. ti.cnieii. at least sixty days ba-ir- e

lite Novenilicreiection : and if you don't
ifee.the I i:kkm an, w Inch tells you to do this,

v is ti c time to subscribe for it. Only
B.sn ter ar in rulv.tnce.

Miss Kha lloyles, a very exemplary and
iucii beloved doieghter of Mr. Win Uoyles,
t Sutiiiuitvilie. died of diphtheria, on Sun-
ny of iti- -t week, after only two da s' s,

agid about li' years.
The Catholic pi-n- ic at Wilmore on Sat-rda- y

pas-.c.- i n't very pleasantly and without
he least ill uri.a nee of any kind. The
BMiuut realized was about ?44.", of which
Mormte will be the net profit.

Ihimti'ie M e.Motiiule. who is an emj.'oyc
tone of tiie i!.it t urnaees of the Camliiia
lm Comp ti, . Joliitow n, was badly scalded
ule cieHiiiic' out one of the Pollers of the

teenuiiw loom on Tuesday afternoon.
; A hail storm went t hroiiijh the oafs, corn
d other product-- , of Mr. Join Xishtware,

Uiuntirtcdon county fanner, a few days
to, and left that gentleman about fsoo
eorer than he was before its advent.
: The roof has been placed on the annex
the Union school honse, and the work of

hstering will be biirun forthwith. Them. ltd i rig,. ;i a whole will contain six rooms,
it only l'e of them will he occupied this

..'rn.
jj'r,, "I Iwvo suffered beyond endurance."
in life li - been a bin den to me." "I have
c crimen nenie.i tne jiiefistires oi society. f.x- -

cts frai i tr timoniats of these cured of
tin at-.-- i, ii.f ulcus humors by the 'uticura
eniedie

v lh- -

91 -- l'"

llenrf Me A bee, the colore.l ni n who
ruck F.' lei ick Sweiter on the head withB ,1 in Jobu-'ow- n one div last
ck, was brtmght to jail here on Friday

im jr,inn. Mr. is improving rapidly
W viil probably recover.

iDt tsllest s.'.ldier at th.; Saltsburg en- -

r.inent was Thomas Near, of Clarion,
E, In st."Tr-J- s feet ei:ht inches in his stock- -

ft feet. N. i.e of the Kbensburg soldiers

iii
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t m srso a l as j human Near, who conies
ty tear !!. a a giant.

Mr. W Keyer, of Johnstown, while
kin a Si !"; lideon a train on the Som-te- t

and ainbi:t railroad, was thrown
mi the t ;e i l.iMorm of the r. ar car and
rUd down an embankment, receiving

tn,t tatal injuries.
-- And flow come-- , the Johnstown Tribune

in an at ouut ot the death in
roy'e ttwn-h- ii by be-ins- thrown 'from a
frse. ef tt.e son of Mr. Jo n stifner an
m w t S i' u.ight have obtained fiom the

a week earlier.
In t C. S. E)i.-tri- Couit, l'ittr-burg- .

I Tlli-sa- ; a rulet s allow ed fill t he
, Win. M, Lloyd, bankrupt, to

u ID C?! l e prayer of the petition
Sr.-.-1 Barns for an order to pay the

- "ni 1 not be granted,
Tl- - n s of nenraigic pains, sick and

frvo: ;f 'a. he, are inMantly banished by
F v.ist's ticrman Cure for Neu- -

1 ie.f.laclie. Ouariirteed to relieve.
k c - ir For sale bv K. James, E!-- f

i u 1.- l.-e- .o. w.lv. 1

t U- -1 lady named Scantiin, whose
in-- " iieve was i:i Pi ts'mrg. and who

been a sf ol Judee
fx n mas, ilicl .f consumption a few

the 1 1 of that Kcutlemui, ink.e: aed F.bo it :i'.' veats. May she
i - peactv

are six nnfortunat, s it the Jehns-- g
T1 pt house, thtee (,f wl.iKi; however

r ilconvalsce-it- . Besides the,-thre- otherri V! small pox i iv lieen ic..,t...l
William iV"!i!iT and W ill am n,

niid Jacob i.'.oer. of
.:al

f ne- -t car ever lutilt for tlic I'enn-I- h

road t.inipa:iy was turned out
Ha AiUrfimi shops a fev days ago for
F'
i. UisiiiT Thiiuisi;!. It has ail the' ; npi'.ivements In perception, atid is

"' l" "d of tinish i dtsioralions.
ta.iB- - ,(.,ne cost, tbii) .'a i.

Mr ia addition to the coiuracto he l;e Jf I un Hon ;e anl evcral o;her
fetnte ht: lias nl.so'.heact tor put: K 111. a new Imill'iKi

1 , I'.i own We illnl. r.tjnii tnn.!.ur ,t
rkh en einpl.e, ec here Up tr?iiii.ut poi.'.t at un early iUy.

s atarrh IU iue-'- i a mi irvelloiit
'it nli. Dipir.heria, io.ker.mouth
ml e. H it I) esi ii bottle Ciere is an

la-- al injector t.T the mot, sncee- -
r- - i ei . t these emplaints, withmit

Fi ic-r- o cf.s. .Sold by E James,
5 g Pa. j'

M- - h - 1
d.-n- , a colore.! emplove ti the
i:s, was arrest-- I in Westkiinre-- -

"n 1 ! otL.-- r day for failing to re-- 1

i.'ars whlcii he had received
.. w aaes due him, the cashier
'iteiitly given hibj a bundle.

,rji j, eid of a wn. Jun is now iu

ire. Canis" wns kil!t.l seems as
f dui it s a (act all the same
T ( I.UMu't sve. that "Hire. ( a- -

't- - d as a means of sunui.it. fwBrfl'' 9 a twi-leg'-

- ttl': hp.n-t.- and jience
poor dog, and cold.

auatt' vittiui aiid that Wil- -

AT"re I
' -

" -- 'f..r. I OmHie takes credit for Co.
1 -- 1, "at it murte ttie

'IT '
1.

'

i ni

-- 4'' 1 " -- lff in the
!Z"1' ' '"i''cnt at Ci

i.ei i
competitive trial of

rt'iip auent iluiinnr
M nieiit. We are assured timt
ns.'iurit, ir.ade consideraiily thetfl the occasion referred , i.1A '" o Eiake the jropei c,r- -

J

(ieoi-g- E. McPike. eloest son of the edi-
tor of this paper, lias secured a situation on
a rtew evening journal which is to make its
first appearance in Philadelphia on Monday
next, and troes thither to-da- v (Friday).

of
i

.ui uoui mvv .ormtcK, aansnter or
Capt. li. ri MeCormiek, of Cherrvtree., In-
diana county, is makina arrangements for a
fr!n to Denver, Colorado, where two of her
brothers reside, about the middle of n!it It
month. A pleasant visit and a safe return.

"O for a eood rain ! exclaims a corres-
pondent of the Altoona Trbune. If that is
the only thing he owes 'for he is to "be. con-
gratulated. The same correspondent notes
the findine of a "caff" and a cnff Viutfon on
the Newton Ilamilton eampineeeting,
cronnds. A veal-amou- s way of snellinz'caff.'

yir. y. II. W'tird. corrpsnemiiing clerk inthe American F.x-pre- oftice, or, Hroadwny
New York, is here on n visit to his parents
and other relatives, tosay nothing of his hotof friends. Mart, is a lifotner-in-la- of theeditor of the Fbeemax, bbt we don't know
umi ins ciotp.es are any too small for him ontr,at account.

A man whose namr we have not, learnedis reporter, as lying seriously ill with typhoid
fever in the East wild. He is a comnara- -
tive stranger here. Two cases of scarlet fe- - '

ver in one family additional to the one we
reported last week, come from the 'West,
ward. None of the cases are considered
dannt-ro'is- .

A couple of parties from the mirth of
the county looked quite frequently on the
wine when it was red, Tuesday night, and
kicked up a shindy on the streets at a late
hour with a conple of town boys. The usual
adjournment to the Iinrsress office was ef-
fected, and ?5.."xj each fine was imposed on
the fon r parties. ;

A life in? urance company which we hope
Is not to be run on the villainons "grave- - j

yard" plan, has been established in Scott-- ,
dale, AVestmoreland county. Tn the list of
orHeers we find the name of W. A. Todd as
Second Assistant Secretary. Tiltinm is a
native of Cambria caunty, and a former res- -
Idert of this place.

t Our former townsman Mr. A Klain. of
Johnstr.wn, has rented the rooms formerly
occupied by John I. Thomas ns a boot
an 1 shoe shop, in this place, and will onen a
barber-sho- p therein next week. Tie will not
officiate in person as the wilder of thebrush ami razor, out will be represented by
a competent deputy.

We note the fact with pleasure that ouryounz friend FrnT.ic MeCnboneh. a eraduateof the Altoona Tribunr. job department, in
which for some years he has been employed
as a journeyman, competentandtrustworthy.
has accepted a position on fhe repnrtorial
staff of that excellent little daily, which is
sure to be benefitted by the acquisition.

Attention is invited to the advertisementof the State Normal School at Indiana, which
will be found in the proper department.
There are a eo-vll- number of voting men
and ladies in this county who can bear am-
ple testimony to the thoroughness ot the ed-
ucation to be obtained at this famous institu-
tion, which is the largest and most Complete
in the I'nPed Stats.

The walls of the new Court House will
be ready to receive the roof early nxt week.
Pnttintr on the lath for plaster'ng will then
commence, and workman for these two spec-
ial pnrnoses w(l arrive here in due time.
Mr Marks, the rener.'.l superintendent,
stated to us yesterday that if the weather
contimies favorable the huilipncr will he com-
pleted and ready for nse by the middle of
December.

That that the, world is wofuliy (riven to
lvinar has onee more heen exemnlified in the
case of l)r. S'oan. of Chest Snrincs. and his
two little sons. ne;ther of whom have been
afflicted with small-pox- , as was stated by ns
last week on what we conceived to be reli-
able authority. The Dortor himself, it istrue, was on the sjok list for a time, but we
nre assured that It wasn't small-pox- , or any-
thing like It. that ailed him.;

harle-- i Fi ltoslci. conductor of the obser-
vation car which runs between Altoona and
C'resson. had his riuht hand painfullv Injured
bv beinc caucht and crushed at the latter
place on Tuesday last while entiplina Ids car
to ( Jeo. M. Pullman's private palace car,
which was attached to fhe Chicaco day ex-
press east. Jt would have been fortunate
for Mr. Fiatoski if his hand had been as
hard to crush as his name is to pronounee.

Tt lta been no secret for some time past
that Mr. Henry Render, of Carro'l township,
has his eve on fhe Democratic nomination
for County Commissioner, but it is only with-
in a week that we have been authorized to
announce the fact throueh the Freeman.
Mr Render has a pood record for honesty
and inferrritv. and should he ever reach the
position he isaiminzat he would undoubted-
ly serve the people to the best of his ability.

The Altoona Trih'ine says that David
Penwe'l, need 11 years, left his home in that
city on last Saturday afternoon, since which
time no information has been received con-cet'.- i'

" lout. He wore a straw hat. black
knee r anis, lici t calico shirt, no jacket, and
was in his baie feet. His complexion and
hair are liuht. Anv information concerning
him sent to his crancifather, who resides on
Seventh avenue and Nineteenth street, will
be thanktu'Vv received.

The punster of t'l" Osceola RrreilJp splits
him-iel- f clear up to his collar button in tiie
follow in? effort : "Anv'pnnt shoo' on this
side of the ridcre attempting to throw 'cold
water' on the printers' excursion to Hertford
Snrine-s- on September 2d and 3d, will hereaf-
ter be held in absolute and efern.il disrepute.
Let ill nut their hands to the Irrcr. pvx on
the cn.bm?). 'pool' their ixuf.i. and make the
affair a success, and ;!k to it annually and
eternally more or less "

Mrs Andrew Moses, of Johnstown. arose
from her bed at en earl hour on Sunday
mominir last to co to the bedside of her epi
lenfie von, as has been her custom several
times during the nitrht for some time past,
but missed her way in the dark and fell down
a flicrht of stairs, fracturing her left lew in
two places, nearly tearins off one of her ears,
and receivintr other serious but it is hoped
not fatal injuries, her present condition giv-li-

promise of an earH recovery.
The Huntingdon Monitor Is s'iebtly pre-

vious in announcing that quite a number of
prominent editois of Philadelphia, and others
throughout the State, have been invited to
participate in the comincr printers' picnic,
and that several of them have signified their
intention to be present. I'p to this writine
( Wednesday morning) no invitations have
been extended and of course none have been
accented, but we hope to have a different
story to tell in the course of a day or two.

The following described real estate of
Nicholas J. Freidhoff, deceased, situate in
F.'WMisbu-- e, was sohl at public sale by As
signees inairaml lloyo last arnnlay after-
noon : TIa'f lot ground on High street, with
a dwelling-house- , tore-room- , stable and ice
house thereon : sold o Carl Pivinins for
WKi ; lot ground on Julian street, w ith dwelling--

house and stable thereon, sold to Michael
Latterner for SOl.-J-

: lot ground on High
street, with d wel lin s? house thereon ; sold to
Charles Read lev for S.'iPl.

Like his distinguished namesake. Post-
master Oeneral James, our own P. M. is win-td- n

golden opinions for the prompt and eff-
icient manner in which the affairs of the of-

fice are conducted hv himself and his cour-
teous assistant, Mr. W. H. II. Davis. Add
to this, the fact that iie has one of the neat-
est and best stocked drug stores in the State,
presided iwrs" it is by a competent drug-
gist. Mr. James Calhoun, and the sum total
displays an enterprising spirit on part of Mr.
James which is highly eommendcble.

Mr. Louis putt, who for a long time re-
sided 1n Johnstown, and was one of its most
prominent and best known citizens, died in
Kansas City, Mo., on Wednesday of last
week, in the seventv-firK- t year of his age.
Mr. P. left Johnstown and took up his resi-
dence in Missouri several years ago, but his
health began to decline, and for a consider-
able time before hi.s death he was a Ivclpless
invalid, tie was a native of Germany and
was a very shrewd business man. Ilis wife,
a inarrin.1 son an I daugliter survive hirt;.

An Altoona reporter, who is far frcm a
saint, lately tackled a doorway just cowred
with paint, and the result may tie guetued
the very first lick the paint on his "duds"
was awfuiiv thick. This much we admit,
because, we've no reason to doubt, but when
if comes to the assertion of the luckless lout,
that the clothes that were spoiled cost no
less in clean cash than sixty-fev- e dollars, we
are tempted to use a very big dash to express
what we think, which, to be candid and
shrewd, is, 'if lying earned deatk, some chap
should lie "slewed

The Hobidaysburg Rtgirte.r is just fifty-tv- e

tickets short when ft says that the num-'ic- r
asked for by tiie printers of tin Juniata

Tulley for their excursion to Bedford next
wevk isoC.'. As a certain office w could
nante w hose demands are iu,t exorbiant has
appWed for seventeen tickets, and ns tiie to-- '

tal iminher would amount to W8t if all otherapp'ie.itions were in the same pioportion. wa
don't know when we turn it Ovtr and exam- -
iue it but wuat the lie.rtnur is right when it
says that tde printers are a modest set of fel-
lows.

Refore this paper find its wav into thehands of the reader it is likely the outside i

wall of the new Court House will hav
'

been completed. The putting in plaee of ,

the galvanized iron moulding on the apex
of the walls fios been progressing for some,
time, and work on the roof will be rushedright along, to the end that this latter por- -
tiou of the contract may be finished before j

the rainy season sets in. We understand
Mr. Shenk Is of the opinion that lie can
have the court room ready for occupancy by
December term coining, though to the eye of 'j

a tiiis io&ks a little Eiixt-O- . I

The nollrdayshnrg correspondent of the
Altoona Tribune (wish there was some wav

9 .. . . t n v.:a arj thai- Aa nonn--

repair men are at work removing tne
loose rock and earth and cutting down the
rank growth of trees, wild bushes and weeds
that has sprung up on the Portage tadroad.
The largest gang, consisting of twenty-on- e

men, are at work cleaning oat the ttinnel.
is expected that the road will he in run-

ning order this fall, and the only drawback
now appears to be a scarcity of hands.
Good, Industrious men can get work bv ap-
plying to anv of the bosses along the route.

A betntifnl and costly warble altar, re-
cently presented to the Catholic church at
St. Nicholas, in Barr township, bv a well-know- n

and very liberal legal gentleman re-
siding in this place, who modesty forbids the
publication of his name, was dedicated to
the service of God on Tuesday-- last bv a
Grand Iligh Mass, at which Rev. Father '

Alto, tiie resident pastor, officiated as cele-
brant,

i

Rev. Father Reardou, of this place, as t

deacon, and Rev. Father Donnelly, of Cam-

eron's Rottom. Indiana county, as sub dea-
con. Father Reardon also preached an elo-
quent and appropriate sermon, which was i

listened tn bv n large and interested audience.
Our friend and townsman. Tims. J. Con-

don.
j

wIk has been foreman of repairs on the
E. & C. R. R- - for the -st nine years and five
months, in which position he never failed to
give fnll and entire satisfaction, resigned on
Saturday last, and has been succeeded by
Mr. John F. Long, of Wilmore, who took
enmmand'on Mandav morning. Mr. Condon j

tells us that his resignation was due to the
fact tnat he has not for years been allowed a
force large enough to keep the road bed in j
the right trim. What he intends to turn his
hand to in the future he lias not yet deter-- ;

mined, but be it what it may we trust that
his success will be commensurate with his

i

merits.
Ladies, whi'e silently suffering from your i

many forms of weakness and disorder, to" you
is given Dr. Faust's German Aromatic Wine,
guaranteed to benefit and permanently cure
yon. A ladv writes: "I gained eight pounds
in three weeks by your German Aromatic
Wine." Sold on a positive guarantee to in-

vigorate, regulate and give new and perma-
nent

i

vital force. Are you a debilitated per
son. aged and feeble, or just recovering from
the effects of exhausting mental or physical '

work ? Revive the drooping energies, get
new strength and rich blood by the prompt
use of Dr. Faust's German Aromatic Wine.
In no wav can it be used as an intoxicant.
Ask Druggists. For sale by E. James, Drug-
gist. Ebenshurg. Pa.

It is still found necessary to pump wa-
ter into the reservoir of the water-work- s by i

steam, the windmill, owing to the continued
refusal of the air to blow hard enough, be- -
ing rendered practically useless. The steam
engine is run day and night, and though
there is no scarcity- - of water in the hole, the
supply pumped just ahout meets the demand.
There is a prevailing belief w ith our citizens
that when steam must ne used tn pump, our
water-work- to use an expressive phrase,
"cost more than they come to," and many
favor going back to tne original idea of re- -
serving the water for borough purposes sole- -
lv, cutting off the supply to private individ-
uals and families along with considerable
expense to the taxpayers. j

If the Altoona papers know what they j

are talking about, or if the information they
have obtained can be relied on, a company
or Pittsburg capitalists are negotiating for
the purchase of twenty-fiv- acres of land
from the estate of the late James Condon,
Esq.. at or near Summitvi'le, Ibis county,
the purpose of said negotiation being to se- -
cure a site for the erection of an immense '

summer resort as a rival to the Mountain
House at Cresson. The location Is about a
mile from the latter place, and the proposed
hotel is intended to be even al urger institu- -
tion than the one referred to. The land in
question is not only supplied with mineral
springs, but can at a comparatively small
cost be made one of the most attractive
spots on the Allegheny mountains.

We the receipt from Messrs.
Mullin & Rean, of the "St. Cloud." Philadel-
phia, one of the best conducted hotels in the
United States, of an elegant monogram card
setting forth the fact that the St. Cloud has
been made more bright and cheerful during
the present summer (the work of experi-
enced artists), that the commendable cour-
tesy, unexcelled cuisine and excellent beds
of the past will be improved on, if possible,
though we can see how, in the future, and
that nothing calculated to enhance the plea-uir- e

and comfort of guests will be left un-
done. To all which we say Amen, knowing
as we do that the "St. Clo"ud" Is without a
superior anywhere in all that pertains to a
richly furnished and properly managed hotel.
We commend it to the patronage of all our
friends who may have occasion to visit the
Quaker City.

Messrs." Kirschner it Son, tanners, of
thu place, are anxious to buy all the hem-
lock bark they can get, and for which they
will pay f 4..rio per ton. As the obtaining of
bark is absolutely necessary for the continu-
ance of work at their tannery, we trust that
all who read or hear of this notice, and who
ran aid the Messrs. Kirschner in this niatter,
will take enough pride in home industry to
bring all their bark to them without delay,
Should they fail to secure the necessary sup-
ply it will not only be a great loss to the firm
itself, which has a large iot of hides in the
vats which w ill undoubtedly spoil, but it will
be the means of throwing ten or twelve
workmen out of employment. We there-
fore appeal to those of our readers who can
lend a helping hand to Messrs Kiischtier to
do so at once.

The Hollidaysbiirg correspondent of the
Altoona Tribune says : "It is reported that
several Hollidaysbiirg policy-holder- s are
benefitted to the amount of fifteen thousand
dollars by the death of a Cambria county
man." The Cambria county "man. referred
to, our readers need scarcely be informed,
was Mr. Frederick Kit tell, of this place,
whose life was insured just one month, be-

fore he was consigned to the grave, and
whose approaching death was jnst as certain
w hen' the insurance was effected, as that
things will be made red hot in the great
hert after for the men who were encaged in
the infamous traffic, unless they repent of
their crime and make restitution so far as
they can of their gains. That
some of the sharks are residents of Holli-
daysbiirg has been an open secret to ns ever
since the shameful transaction became pub-
lic, but whether the correspondent aforesaid
is right as to the amount lealized, or to be
realized, by the heartless speculators is more
than we can tell. Shame on tiie sharks.

A grand total of 708 tickets have been is-

sued by the P.i. It. K. Co. on applications
made by " "print shops" embraced in the.
Printers' Association of the Juniata Valley,
for the excursion to and from Hertford on Fri-
day and Saturday of next week. These tick-
ets" will be good over the H. & R T. R R.
on which a sjieeial train, to be furnished by
the P. Pv. R. Co. from Bedford to Mt. Dallas,
will be run to Huntingdon on Saturday even-
ing for the accommodation of the excursion-
ists homeward bound. In addition to all
these courtesies, for which the Association is
ceitainlv under great obligations to Chas. E.
Pngh, Esq.. Gen'l Sup t P. H. R.. and Geo.
F. Gage, Esq., Sup t II. & B. T. R. R., we
have assurances from the first named gentle-
man that a special train will leave this place
on Friday afternoon so as to connect with
the Huntingdon accommodation east at Cres-
son. For this latter kindness those of the
excursionists from this end of the line whom
duty or desire may detain at home until that
time cannot be too grateful, while others who
may have bu-me- in our town on Friday-next-,

or who may want to go hence by said
train, will undoubtedly be gratified with the
opportunity thus afforded them.

On Friday night of last week two horses
were stolen from a pasture-fiel- d in the
neighborhood of Indiana borough. One was
the property of Mr. James L. P. McAllister,
and the otht r of Dr. Parrington, both of that
borough. The followingaflernoon, a fellow
who goes by the name of "Doc" Lydick ar-
rived in town riding a horse, which" lie offer-
ed for sale very cheap. He was recognized
by Mr. James Calhoun, of the Postofrice
drug store, as a ne'er-do-we- from Indiana,
and a telegram giving a description of the
animal was forwarded to the latter point,
from whence word was sent back to hold
man and horse ; but before its reception
both had disappeared. The trail was taken
up, however, and a short distance east of
town the lioise was found tied to a tree.
The thief meantime had fled, to the woods
f.nd made his escajie. He was seen on Sun-Ia- y,

it is said, in the neighborhood of
iStrongstown, and the Indiana officer? were
promptly notified of his whereabouts. A
son.of Mr. McAllister (a former resident of
Ebensburg, by the way,) came on and re-
claimed the horse and returned with it to In-
diana oi Monday. As to the second horse,
it too way recovered, a telegram to that pur-
port leaohing here on Monday, but wm are
not irioxrced as to the route taken by the
thief nor whether his capture was effected.
A third horse was stolen within the borough
limits on the eanm night as the other two;
but Tor some reason was aoaudoned before
living ridden very far.

The only absolute specific we know of fot
neezingr, snuffling and cliokine catarrli or

bean colds USanfirrf' Radical Cure, which
for the small sum of il affords instant relief
arjoi in variably cures. -- Medical Times. liu.J

Important to Tbavf-LERi?-. Special in
ducements are offered you by the BciiLfXG-t- s

Route. It will pay you to read their
advertiseau-nr- , to l found elsewhere in this
iue.

T)F.9TnrcTiVE Fire is Catsi-oht- . On
Thnrsdav morning of last week, shortly be-

fore 5 o'clock, a fire broke out in ,he engine
room of the extensive foundry and machine
works of Messrs. McLanahan t Stone, in
Gaysport. B'air county, and before the fire-
men could get the flames under subjection,
entirely destroyed the lar brick machine
shop. 120 feet long, the three story brick
and frame building used as a pattern room
and office, as well as the extensixe storing
sheds on the rear of the lots, and also hadlv
damaged the large brick foundry. A donble
frame tenant honse ocennied by two fami-
lies and a frame stable wr,d bv M John
Lowe, a frame stable owned hv William
Kellermnn. and a frame stable owned by
McLanahan Stone, wctc likewise burned
to the ground. The Arm's loss is estimated
at ?4f..00ft and would greatly exceed tnat
amount if the stoppage of business was taken
into consideration. Tbev offset this with an
insurance of only S2a.no0. divided equally
between the --Etna. Piwnix. Fire Associa-- ;

tion of Philadelphia. North Rritisb of Lon-- j
don. and the Rritisb American of Canada.

Mr. John Lowe, who owned the donble
honse and stable, pad no insurance : his loos
is over ?ann. William Kellerman had S?nn
insurance on his stable, whl.'-- fully covers
the loss. The largest foundry building was
saved with the loss of the roof and nnper
timbers, and no doubt will be repaired and
resume work in a few days.

It is not exactly known how the fire orig--i

inated. hut it is thnnpht that it was caused
bv burning ashes which had been drawn
from under the boiler and thrown outside of
the building, where they were fanned into a
flame and communicated with the frame
building. The machinists lost nearly all
their tools, some of them not saving a tool,
and to them the loss is very heavy. About,
seventv-fiv- e men are thrown out of work.
some of them having large families. It is
the intention of the firm to rebuild at once.

SorTH Fonir MrxF.ns Sttt.t, Out. The
Johnstown Trihuv of Timsdav says there is
nothing new to report in relation to the ex-

ist Ing trouble between the mirers of South
Forkand vicinity and the coal operators of
that district, beyond the fact that no steps
have as vet been taken toward a settlement
of the trouble in relation to a difference of
opinion as to the compensation for mining, i

which is the hone of contention between the
niine owners and their employes. To the
credit of the latter it can be said tnat no overt
acts loolrinrr toward lawless proceedings have
been manifested thus far. and no fear is an-- ;

j

prebended that excesses will be committed
on the part of the men who have voluntarily
quit work on account of what they Pelieveto
be insufficient wages. One of the principal
operators states that nearly one-bal- f the num-
ber of men who were engatred at the several
collieries in that neighborhood have taken
their departure, with a view of bettering their
condition, if possible, while those who re-

main are not in the least disposed to resort
to arbitrary measures with a view of trying
to force their point. The chances nie that
ere many days a solution of the problem will
be arrived at bv mutual concessions, and that
the coal industry in the South Fork district
will not suffer materially by reason of the
enforced idleness which ha.", prevailed for i

some two weeks.
j

Almost a TTomk idk. Tin purrent isn
of tho Jfiiinfttown Democrat t'lirnho t!ip fol- - ;

low. ti? of nn assault antf Mttpry
cnsA in that place whirl, may even yet prove j

fatal : j

On Wfln?dav nfrnrDinn mlvr(vl mnn. nnmcl
Hi-nr- r Me A bee. utrnck Swritzor . wltiln
nt his emulnVTTifnr l.hor-- r ftt th Ountler j

Work rtn tlit sirfc of thPi hend with an iron honk, t

enniinir n fracture of tho skull. McAho. who is
.ntrnerpfl .it thp unnorOintr rrts. in the :inio works, '

dnrimr n hort nprir.il of rt. hni lnin rtown on th
fl.xr nrn foil V lion evrnil hoys to imre
somn Inn. ono ph1 o! n piofft of wirn
aronnrl his rfiyhf. 1mt. in1 iroine tv tho othrr rn--

of! tvimmftncH jerkin 'whlnh wn om (.ifltfinrn
it. The rnloroi man awoke n!
nn th iron hook which he nps in lr:winar out '
wirn from the nots. ?trn-- Sweltror ns state... who
hnT'ppn.1 o .o. rnHnir nt the t'mo. He ws j

knocked enle.i ftm. Me A he, prnbtihlv rpr.lir.nir j

the aitiintion. dmnperl the honk nn! started of? ni
Port a ire street Rt a rapid nte, elislv nrned bv j

povrril of the emplove. H hid himelf bebln 1 ;

FreMhnfP planimr mill, whern he was found onn j

afterward and taken Into custody. An Informa- - j

tfon was preferred him bef iro 'Squire i

Cnv, on a ehnrire of assault and batterv with in- -
tent to kill, and he wa committed to the locknp
to await the resnlt of Sweirzor' ininries. Tho '

latter residoQ in the F't ward. He had no share
whatever in the mischief which annoyed the col- -

ored man.

foi'N'TT f 'OMMtP'-TONF.Tt- Til" PllilailH-- I

pliia Times of Tiipsilav last rpfers to tli im-

portanft of thp office of Cotintv Commission-pr- .
j

,

an.l the iltity of County Conventions, as
follows :

Countv conventions of either party now making
tickets for ttie voter to p:iss liis imiL'-men- upon
should not fonrot the fact thrtt atnon- - the m'ist Im-

portant
'

of nil county officers to be ch.isen this year 'are Commissioners. It has rnrelv been the prac-
tice to ronkc nominations for these tila-e- s with
sufficient care. Thev nre often contended for by
the smallest and sometimes bv the direputnble
poliriolnns'of both parties. In some of the conn ties
there nre now in the sera utile as m a-- y ns fi fi y en n- -

ilidntes. and fort of them will htve to be
There i no eonntv office which so

nrneh demands men of the strictest tnteirrtty and
of thoronirh business habits. It is not tne place for
politicians, but the politicians tret there as they do
into nil offices, and the petty ppcnliti'.n nnd mis-
management nof infrequent in Commissioners'
office show how unfortunate it is that if Is so.
Let bcth p.irties try the experiment ol irivina- the
C'mmisionorships to business nien. It will do
the county yood.

WirnFn fop Ci.F.itr.TVKS. Tlev. .

Valiineton. I). I).. writes : "T believe it to
all wron;j nnd even wiokerl for clercvnien or
other public men to ho leit into eivins teti-monin- ls

to quiicV doctors ir vile stuffs called
medicine, lint when a reallv meritorious ar-tie-

made of valuable remedies known to all,
that nil physicians use and trust it dailv, we
should f reply eoniniend it. I therefore cheer-
fully and hpartilv commend Mop IJit'ers for
the pvvid thev have done me and my friends,
firmly believing that t ev have no pqua.1 for
fnmi'v use. I will not he without them.
ypir Yori r,aptist IlVcAv. M L. ( )atmau
is the authorized acerd. Kbensburo, for the
sale of genuine Hop Hitters.

Bat.tov's Monthly Ii.i.fptkatkd Maoa-7.IN-

The September ntirnher of the hand-
somely illustrated and popular Billon's M;is-azin- e

is isued, and is so full nf interesting
matter thnt we hard.lv know which article to
mention first. There is an illustrated review
fif Chinese life, an illustiated statement of
fall fashions, some choice poetry, ten or
twelve sfm-jps- . and n lartro lot of iniseellan-eou- s

matter, besides five paces of humorous
matter, which alone is worth the price of the.
magazine. This is a maeazine that should
he read by a million people ; for it is got up
for the people, and not for a clique.

Published by Thomes fe Talbot. 2.' Tlawley
Street, Boston, Mass., at only ?l.."i0 per an-
num, postpaid, and for sale at all the news
depots in the country at 15 cents a copy.

' Speak to your neighbors about it, and get
up some chilis this fall.

ITri?OVEMKXT FOR MtNT AT BopT.
For ceminie nif-ri- t there is no topic ?old that
begins to compare with Parker's
lonir. One 50 et. bottle eontnirs more life
and strength restoring power than a bushel
of nnlt or a gallon of pure milk. As an

blond purifier anrl kidney corrector,
it mTt with astonisbinir surcess, and in-

valids find its xie promptly followed by re-

newed enertry and vivacity, mental and
pbysieal iniprovemebt, and Eraduai restora-
tion to perfect health. See other columns.
Commercial. in. 1

Letters addressed to the followinc named
persons remain nncl-iime- in the Ehensbun?
post-ofTic- e. Persons calling for letters on
this list will please say they are advertised :

Mrs. A. W. Bell. K. H. Ijowry (2,
Miss Alice J. Hrailley. Nelson Oshorn,
Mrs. S. H. fhaavenct, Mrs. Kelnt ard,
.hmfi Devlin, Kllie Snv.ler.
T. J. .Innnev. .1. M. H. Seituwiek (3).
W. K. Jack's in, Daniel shumin.

Letters atirlrpssed to Mr. A. Shaffer, Pitts-
burg, and Jfliri Knir, Pittsburi!, are lield for
postae at Ebertsbiirc post-nfr-

Tiie writer if a letter addressed t" Joseph
J. Yoeum, Ahland, Ta., will find his letter
returned to Ebensbnrg P. O,, as requested.

A Trayf.t.kr'p Stoky. After spending
months at F'urc.pean and American watering
places and thousands of dollars looking for
health, I returned home disheartened and
wretched. I had consulted the best physi-
cians and traveled far and near without ben-
efit, and expected 1o die. A friend urred a
trial of Paiker's Ginger Tonic. Three bot-
tles and eareful diet have worked wonders
and brought me excellent health and spirits,
and you may publish my experience foi the
benefit of Himilar sufferers. A Cincinnati
Lady.

A. C. McfJOT, of Hollidaysbnrg, snt down
on an oil can the other day with such an en-
tire unanimity that the spout nenetrated his
thigh a couple of inchec and inflicted a very
ugly wound. It is therefore not only fair to
presume that A. G'(rippied) McCoy is he, but
it it also in order to ask, "Can such things
be and not o'ercome us like a summer cloua?"

NoThtryn so pood for Headache and Dys
pepsia as l)n. M ETTA UK'S HEADACHE
asd DVSIEIIA PILLS. Price 26 cents,
All Dri'ggists sell them.

j C'ntsT Springs has a citizen named Puik
wliO is Zl years old anU only 11 hiebes tall.

CORRtSPOXDr.XE.
Hemlock, Ajj- - 22, 1SS1.

Tkar Kbrmn The vl minf of S. H. Smith
k tlo.. near Bncre.k, wag ttio nene ot k truetc t

I

acciilent on Krhlnv lt. hv which man named i JT..v! Mooy lost his life. 'Th onfortnnate mn.
It artpears. wa a minrof cnTedrtpr1!i experience,
hwvinir ten emplovert hv tho name firm for nnrly
four year, an.l wns a trlp.1 and trutert emnloye.
The accident was cnne.1 hv n. lnrira rock fnlllnir on i

him and cmhinar out his life rwfnre an'tstnnce
onM he rendered. On Snndnv hi remain were,

taken to Newrv amd Interred In the Intheran cem- -

"tr. He waa a qntet. Inoffensive younic man,
ahont 22 Tears of nee. and unmarried. I

Hitherto onr vtllaire hns had nnlv on rhnreh In
tt. and that hp heen hnt poorlv attended, services i

hcine hold onlv once a month : hot now the ehnrch j

fever hns struck ns and two rniildinir are Inennrae !

of erection Intended for relia-on- s pnrrtoses. The.
one which Is heintr erected hv the Lutheran de- - i

nomination Is a frame hnlldin. 30 hv 4S. tt Is
sfiid to he somewhat em harassed for want of funds. of
and Is r.roeressin- rerv slowlv at present. The '

other hnildinir Is heine erected hv the ( 'ntholfcs of
this vicinitv. oil of whom helonir to the Summit- -
villo eonarroiration. Tt Is a fr.imo holt. linir also. In
size 40 hv so. It Is hoped thee- - build Intra, when
completed, will hare a ood effect on the morals
of the place, which, althnntrh not no had as many
neltpre. are yet In need of Imnrorement.

A couple of cars were demomllzed hero vester- -

day hv a hroken train rnnnins together. No one. i

was hnrt hv the mishap. A constant stream of j

fref-j-h- t pnsses over the road en Snndavs ; Indeed,
it seems there are more trains on that dnv than on
anv o'her. f'ertninlv It is r.ot a neceesitv to hnnl
lonir trains ot coal and oil. which wonld not he in-
jured hv the delav.

Work nt the cml mlnfi Is brisker than it aoa'ly
is during .lulv and Anirn-- t. Satnr.lav was pnv
nav and considerable sum ot money changed .

li rinds.
Wcdnesdnv next is examlnatior day for our

teachers, and soine hearts are throbt.insf in erppe- -

tation of the event. I think those fears are cVld- - ;

and should not he indnla-e- (n. for certainly (

the teacher who foots hfmsHt cannl.ie of snoooss- - j

fnllv teiohinz n school f onld n!o feel he is able
to stand the necessarv examination. It is to be
hoped onr directors will bs snecescfnl in seenrinx j

irood teiphers. but this thev can scarcely expect to j

do without pivlnsr I'hcrr.l wasres. All onr school j

houses are comforahlo with one excep- - j

tion. and this one will likely he replaced hy a bet-- j

tr one next rear. j

Unr villatre is In need ot another irood black- - i

smith, and s.ime competent mechanic will find it
to lii advnnt-ir- to locate here, as there is plenty
ot work which has to he tiken to other places.

Very truly yours. ".

WORMS. WORMS. WORMS.
Tape Worm removed alive, head and nil eom-- i

plete. in from two to three honrs. TS,'n fee till enred:
or if prepared medicine is deejred. ean be taken nt
home, f For Tsipe Worm, the patient mnat eon "nit
the doctor persona Uv or bv mail Snd thep eent
stamn for information bv mail. Fr Stomach. Seit.
I'fn. Hound or Thread Worms. ne K. F. Kunkel's
Worm Svrnr. Fiftv pereent.'of eases of '

Pi a nnd of liver are caused hv
stomach and othor worms in the nlinipntnr- - canal
1 have a vegetable remedv whtch pfteetnallv re-- f

moves tbem. and pleane- thelivpran! kMnevs,
Numtors of prominent ''Uizerrs of Fhibulelphia,
who have been tteated for vnrion dt'eifle" d vs- -

petaia. ef)numTtion. lronchitis. female weakness,
etc. can rertifv that inv treatment bus eiirrd them
and that they had bpen troafpd for wronir d;ceasei.

Vuonion sene teaches If Tape Worn can be re-
moved, al! other worms can be rnidilv destroyed.
A d viee at ofiJpp nnd srore fr'e. The dfwtor ca n tlwhether or not the patient has worms. Thonefinds
nro (Jvina dallv with worm s and do not know it.
Ffts. srams. eranns. ehokinir nnd siUI"CRtion. snl--- ;

low couinleTinn. circlps nronnd the eves, swllin
nnd pain 1n the stomach. feet!ene at hJirht,
crindlntr of the teeth pfekinir nt the nose, ronyh,
fever, i'fdiinsf at thf seat, headncp. foul breath.
the patient erows p:ile snd thin, tickl'nir and Irrt-- ;
tation 1b the anus al! thee vmitoms and more
come from worms. K. Y. Kunkel's Worm Syrnp
never fa it to remove tli cm. Fricp. l on pey ttof tie,
or sfT bofles for J.VOA (For Tane Worm, wrfto
nnd consult th doctor. For all others buv of your
dmtrsrist the Worm Svrup. anl ff he ha it not.
send to K. F. Knnkel. 2r( N. Ninth St.. Fhlladel-- ;
phia. Fa. Advice by mail free ; send 3 cent stamp.

K. F. KVXKE1Y HITTER WIN E OF I RON.
The irrent sncceos nnd deHsrht of the people. In

fact, nothinir ol the kind has ever bepn oflcred to
the American people which has o quickly found
its wav into thptr irood favor and hearty approval
a K. V. Knnlcl's Hitter Wine of Iron It doe all
It proposes, and thus aive universal stifacf ion.
It is trnaranteed to cure the worst caes of dyspep- -

ia or inokrestinn. kidney or liver oieae.
const i pa tion. ae'ditvnfthe stom- -

ach. etc. (ret the :ren?iine. Sohl nnlv in $1 twt-- ;

tie!, or a'x bottlps for fS. Ak for F F. Kunkpl's
Hitter Wine of Iron, and take no other. If voitr
dmiTEriot ha ft not. send to proprietor. K. F. Kun-- j
kel. 259 N. Ninth St.. Fhitadelphfa. Vn. Advice
fee : send three cent stnmn. Asehenbnch it MM-- ;
ler. Sole Agents, ,1d and I'allowhUl Sts., I'hilad'n.

ITOT.I.TDAYrir.FHO'S Sl.F.Eri.FPS f'HU.Il.
Tlio lfnlii'iav'liir2 onrrfspontler.t of tlio Al-
toona Tribune says :

fin Friday the rittV.nrtrh l.raAer sent a renortcr
to thi- i.lioe. to interview the f.arentsof the "'eep-les- s

child' noticed in onr hnoiionfnirs. At an car-l- v

hour on 5nt.ird'v morn.nir we nccomrtinied fie
reporter Mr. Schwab) to the residence of "VTr Mil-
ton T.otz. the her of the child, hot tound thnt
arentleman wis not nt home. Mrs. T.otz. its mother,
received us cordiallv. an.l answered questions
tnithfnMv. but w.is evhlentlv annoved nt the noto- -

rietv the newspapers were rivina their ehihl. She
tated that the enlld wns takinit medicine pre- -

scribed by a t.hvsicfan of Allegheny Cffv. whose
name we could n'-- asccrta i n. There were no print-- :

ed directions, simptv instructions to nice rt pill
three times a dav. I'nder tho treatment the child
appeared to he imon.vinir. nnd slett about fifteen
minutes in the enrlv eveninir. an.l also the same
leneth of time in the earlv mcrninsr. The sleep.
tiowever. did not ntioenr to be natural, as it could
not bo awnkened durfns that time, hut iifferbcimr
nll itvo.i t c clAoti r. f Irx fiwn nccortt The
child was slcpplntr when the vi-- it iv(i mad, which
was at six r "clock in the tnorninif. It ha been in
this Riiini WMkcfnt ronditfon inte birth, and is
four year nnd d vp months old For si xr pen nisr fit?
nnd dive i, p,,q bppn cintantlv watched, and dur-int- r

all that time did not sleep. It Is app;irentlv
in irood henlth. t heartv. In fact more than anv
of the other children, is never quiet dav or iiiirht ,

nnd apparently never tlrea. A number of phvi-cinn- s

have sppu the child find prescribed for ft.
The family Tdiyslchm is Ir. . W. Smith, who has
been opposed toriv(n- it any medicine, and has
expressed the opinion if left alone nature would
poon buil-- up the nervous system and civ it rdeep.
The dducti.tns we make are : Th child docs 'cep
at least one-hal- f hour out of every twenty-four- ,

whether a nat"rl s!epnr not wp don't pretend to
know. Thnt its wnkeful condtttun (s the result of
nprvous prostration or fie e. and. all things

it i a very remarkable case.

Trkre onee jfus a cross armv folmel
Whose hatred of irirls w.n etolonel :

And one rt:y n weet miss
On bis lit'S left a kts.

And he knreked her to recions Infolonel.
The fore-rofn- s reprphentbte vpre at poerv may

e Fktpped bv the rendpr. but he is invited tntn,Jy
the follow in a important nnnonnenmpnt Thi t

Wolf, next door to the postofflc. Altoona,
sells more rert-- i elothinc; : thnt he slls hot-
ter ready-to- dc cloth i nz : tla t he rfh ni'tde
cUithin at more lih..r;il prices t 'inn any rtber
ilealer in A Uooni. Thee are assertion susfppt ble
of proof. Mr. WolTs stock on bond of summer and
(nil wear is vptv larire. and he fet anrp he enn uit
any and nil testes. Tti readers of the Frf.emanae invited to irive bun a call. He will nt once
make thm fpel at lionip nnd do the fvir thinir bv
them. AnordTby mall will receive prompt and
careful attention.

ITf trid on the plnjf of Irish
That tiie irlrl had pn on the topmost ?tir:

Anil what to him was love or hop! ?
And what to him was j.iv or care?

For his feet flew nut :k wild, fierce thinar.
And ji struck every step witti a noi'e like a

drum.
And the urirl below with the seruhbir.ar thinjr?,

Iiu&rhed likea fiend to spc him come.
She'd stop la turning? prett v quickly, thonjrh. most

likely, if the miin took It into his head to iro to Si-

mon . Hendhofm's. next door to the First National
I5mk. Altoona, and buv a suit of spick spn ready-mad- e

clothimr and then come baek an-- l ak her to
marry him. S. JV K. have all the latest approved
stylos, and lots of them. and. first wrrantinyr their
sroods. will nnder11 r.ll othp" Mo'hler or know
the renson why. Are yon a customer of theirs ? If
not. you will save money by becoming one forth-
with.

America Must. Yitld.
The greatest thinkers, the most profound schol-

ars, the most expert, thorough and successful chem-t- t
for these America must turn to Oermany.

In the wofuliy speculative field of medicine no
irrcatcr step has yet been taken than in the discov-
ery, after the most extended research and the most
careful and patient experiment, of Ir. Faust's
(Jernmn 'nnjfh Syrup, for the cure of consumption,
cmiirhs. colds, sore throat, bronchitis. crnp. and
all pnlmonary diseases. Kemember thi medicine
Is sold on a positive iruarantee. toenre. Price. 2ftc..
.Vic. nnd $1 jer bottle. Ask Iruirirlsts. Sold at K.
Jaiues Drug Store, Kbensburjr, Fa.

Hftv ami I are ont.
("Twas the deacon spoke

As the olil mare shie.l.
And the axle broke,)

Betsy ami I are out.
Betsy and the deHcor. are also "mif when they

buy what boots and shoes they ma y need for them-
selves and family elsewhere thnn from S. Blumen-thal- .

1119. Eleventh avenne. Altoona. Beyond
controversy he has the lanrest hoat and shoe estab-
lishment In all this section of conn'ry. while the
stock he deals fn never fails to renderthe eomplet-es- t

satisfiietion. Be has foot wear for men and
women, boys and rir's. an.l children of tender aire,
all which are marked down to the lowest Ifvinit
prices. Olve him call he can please you In style,
and stork and the bill be willmake out against you
lor payment.

Shiloh's Consumption Cure.
"This Is beyond qnestion the most sneeessful

entiirh medicine we have ever sold." writes a prom-
inent druir firm. A few doses Invariably cures the
worst eases of t'ontrh. fronp. or Bronchitis, while
its wonderful success in the enre of Consumption
is without a parallel In the history of medicine.
Since Its first discovery it has teen sold on a iruar-
antee a tmt which no' other medicine ran stand.
11 vou have a eouirh we earnestly ask yon to try it.
Price, inc., 5ne. and SI. If yonr lnnus are sore, or
yonr chest or back lame, use Shiloh's Porous Plas-
ters. Sold at E. James' Dniir Store, Pnstofflee,
Ebensbur, Pa.

o
Miss Lizzie Kiabjhit. a yonnsr lady livlne near

Salrsbnnr. Indiana county, has been afflicted with
cancer of the stomach for the past three years, and
about tbree weeks ao the passaire leading to the
younir lady's stomach was closed np, since which
time she has been unable to gwallow anythinir.
and she is slowly gtarvinir to death. At times she
puffers, untold aironieg from rpasins of pain, which
leave her in a state of irreat pros tmt ion. She
takes a irreat deal of morphia , eifiht srraing beinic
beinir administered at a doge, combined withlarve
doe of hydrate of ehlnra! She is perlectl cogj-nlui- it

of her condition, and is resided to her
fate. She can live but a few days longer at mon.

o
Tlraixn n fire a lew davg at the (rrant
rensfnirif . a Tonnir attorney named J. H. TMn.

Culloiiich. whng'e office was lnin edlntely opposite
the burnine bnifdtnif. became irreall v excited by
the spectacle, and talliifjj to tiie Hour Ot ills office,
ttictl iu a few mluute.

Said Johnny to Ms gister Belle,
"I love yon - Kred. I do :

j He rixe to me sweet raramol,
I And tafly gives to you."

Hut we are trivlns: our readers no tally nor other
sort of nongense when we advise them to g-- toju.

Murphy'g. 109 Clinton street. Johnstown, when
they want to buy summer or tali clothinit. For
these amontt other reasons: He has the bieirest
and best stock in Cnnitiria county, and sells lower
than the lowest prices wfcfch yon can obtain else--i
where. From this date on he will dipoje of his
strictly hot weather clothtnjr at a trifle over cost
and earriaire. He wantg to clean his shelves ol
that quihty of Hoods before the advent of the frost
kinif. A t.arifain is in store for all who take ad-
vantage of It.

An exchange hits the nai! square on tho head
when It gays : Whenever we hear of a farmer glirn-Ini- r

his name to what purports to h a paper priv-In- if

him the exclusive nsrency of some sort of a ma-
chine, and which turns out afterwards t he a note

hand for three or four hundred dollars, and
whioh costs him from a hnndred to a hundred and
fifty dollars to settle, we Ibvariahlv find h;m a man
who can't afford to take a newspaper.

o

TAi1le,frr 11toe flint retain rt rnm-plni- nt

to iviidi ymi are fiiibfrct, to
lr. Faust's German Aromatic

Wine,

I Y9IF.XF.AI,.

Married, at St.Benedict's church. ariclltown. on Tuesdav. Antf. at
14. 1SS1. by Rev. Father Anthi.nv. Mr. CicrESTivB
l.rTHKit and Miss LrctND.v KiRKrATKU K, both of
Carroll township j

TO THE DEMOCRATS OF
('OrTY.- -l submit toy name to vonr

crvusiden-ti't- as a candidate f-- Asoptate Judure.
If nominated and elected I will to the tet of mv
jndsrment nnd ability perform the duties of said
ottictt without fear, favor or affection.

HERS J. LLOYD.
Ebensburic. Auj. 25. 185t.-4- t.

OTICK TO PATXTEPtS. IVmo- -
-- sals paintina: the S"ho.il house in Irettoborough will be received l.v the Secretary until
September Mb. isl. The hiiitdinir. which i 'ja hr
44 feet and 2 feot hlirh. is to ha "e two coats of
paint, window frames and sih included : the out-
side onlv to be p.iinted an.l the Hoard to furnish
the paint and oil. F. U'l RIKh. Tres't.

M. A. Wkinek, See' v.

STRAY MI'LC Cunip to the prom- -
the subcrib''r. in Wahinirton town- -

ship, on ornbr.ut the loth of .Tulv lnt. n black mule,
about sixteen Itnnds hiarh. and havintr ten white
spots on his rump. The owner ts requested to come
forward, prove property, pay chanre and take him
i wav : otherwise he will be disposed of the law
directs. i. .T HANTO-F- .

Washington Twp., Ariz. 26. 1M.-C- t.

"JOICE. All arsons are lierohv nn- -
UI tificd that I have this dav purchased from
"ha. F Hatch, of Alletfhenv township, the a

decribci protertv to wit : 1

lieifTpr. 1 yparlinir bull, about 5 tons of hav nnd 5)
d tpns'of os t . Anv peron medl'mr or otbrw1s
intcrrerin'4 with said pr.T'tv will tie hed to lentil
nccouct. ANNIE K. SMEI.TZER.

(ia'Iiizin. Fa.. Ana:. lMI.-fl- t.

AT'DTTOU'S NOTICE. Th
been appointed Anditfir to're-po- rt

ditrihiition of the balance in the hands of 1.
If. Tinton. expentrix of IVter I.. I.lnton. deccnged,
as shown bv her second and final account, hereby
srtves notice th.t tie will sit nt his office in Kbens-I'liri-

fm Saturday. Srpt. 0. at two o'clock in
the afternoon, lor tne purpose of attending to the
duties of said apoolntmrot. when and where all
persons having eiaims must present them, or be
debarred from cominer 'n on fnncl.

A. V. HARKEK, Auditor.
Kbensburtr. Ant. C6. lS'l.-:t- t.

State Normal School,
IXDIAXA, XA.

Rnlldlns-- hrlrk. 5 stories hiuh. heated by
stea m throti jhont. The Hest Hulldin of the kind
in the I'nited states.

F.rery Floor i provided with hot and cold
water. Hath 1,'oom? Sr.

(;rnnnil, n beautiful campti" of 12 acres, in- -

clndlnjr a delightful itrove of forest trees, shady
I'romenailes, Crorpiet (.Jrounds and Itase Kail
Field.

l.oentlon ensv of neeess by Railway and re-
nowned for healthfulness.

Accommodation for four hundred (4'K))
Ihvr.l cr-J-

Tlio Faf nlfy is composed of Kmlnent Kdu-cntcr-

"Normal, Classical, Cotnmer
chil t.ii. 1 Musical.

Ti.p Fait Term of 15 1V..t will oten
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 5. 1881.

KTpc?ie aa l"r as an other Normal School of-
fering erju'tl a.lvnnta-z- and accommodations.

For particolirs and CMtalo-ynes- nddres
7?. WILLIS FAIR. M.S..

Attif. "X. issi. tt. I'niJtciPAl. Pro trm.

11. Ai'; l "ST 1s1.

Kpclnl Ilargainn in w
(OT.OIM'D PASHMKHFS

Jnst opened : Fes French rmvrts. 4 to H7
por yd romprisinr ewrst and l.arrest

Tarietv ol Fall Shle.
PFVRRAL CAPT!' j

Nl .W FALL 0O(M)S
Opened at 2fc. per yard, nn Plaids ami Shaded

SiTes that are snccfrtl values.
New "lb Sufinirs. all the new shades liirht

and dark color'ne. ht makp. at speenl prices.
One eae --4 TwiMed Navy Klue Ail-Wo- Flan-

nel SuirinfS at nn extra b.ar-jain- .

New Fancv nn- - Plafn Basket Flannels forChil-ren'- s

f'loakinus nn' H'Pitlm JacV:ets.
American Irps ?'Kds, 10 to -- 5c. best shades

nnd values ever shown.
A ft w Vfs nf SnmniT Ircrs Crood offered last

week .it a irinu?ne sacrifice remain nnd
will bo dopd out at once at 5 to luVjc. ter yard :

mnnvfif thpin Imported sl!k mixed novelties worth
5oe. tpr vard.

A fw Iawn nnd Plahls will be sold at 5c.. T1 ,'c.
nnd Re. Some ehofcr- timonir them: trinstanpp. a fw fat plppps ,,f Kal French Jaconets
that are worth per yrd.

PAIT.V AKR1VALS OF
SILKS AND STTS.This the lndinir one in our bni-nc-

has special ttenton. ant! of Mr to hovers the
best values nnd mak.s attainable, in both Foreiirn
nnit American manufactures, where larifo nurcha-s- c

for spot cash will procure barins which we
are constantly on the aVrt for n"p;rv to onr
In rye and constant v ioerea in:r wholesntw and re-
tail ,llv salc.

! parnvnt rT'etc with everything pertaining
to the lk imsinosfi.

New M!ack Velvets. New I 1rri(!f Striped
Colored Velvet. N.'W r.lack and Plush
c. t)np lot of Toadies V:i 'irculrs at

1 !So ra-h- . Seconds. fnreT to nliirht dicolora-fions- .
and not warranted 15ct makes (iossauier

t'irculars, tip te 0 each.
r TOd)Y.

T.nrire Importation of New TPimhnrir Kdginar",
New Swi;-- s Fmhroideries. Nw Iace. Sc.

BOGGS & PUHL.
118 and I20FFDERAL Street,

A I L KG II FS Y, FA.
X. Tt. .cfl f'nekas-c- Nc w K! a nnels nt

(whclesile nn1 rcta;l) at special eloe frices.
New lnme--ti- c pn.l Hing.'keeiin! . mi.Is. Iinen
Tat.linns anil Napkins Lave ial attention.

OT'NTY COMMISSION KU. TIfn- -c it y Hktier. f'arro'l Twfi. - We re ant hrin
t tinciince that the name ot Henry i,cn ler. ot
Carrel! tnwtihli. will e cflere't thv ennsi.ler-utic- n

of the Ieinn-rnrt- c voters of t'amhrci ennnly
at the coming primarv election for the r rfji. nhnvc
name. I. If lormnate enough to t.e noinfwte-- an.t
eleccrl Ir. Kcniler has no hesitation in tielievinir
that, the taxnayers of the county will never have
eane to r- - nrct it.

c; U NT V ( O M M I SS I ON E K I a v--
SniKKi K. ' atnhria Iwp e are an:nor- -

ize.l to announce tht IHvm lnnKle. 01 ainnria.
township w.ll l e a can.) i late for 'onn !y Tommis-sione- r

at thecoininir primary election,
anil if nominate,! anil electeil pledgee himself to
perforin theiinties nt the tiftiee honest ly an. i to the
hest of his ahilitv. In any event, however, ho will
remain true P is p'irtv an.l It? principles.

Kf'cnshunc. Ju'.y 2. 1 !.

riOUXTV COMMISSION Eli Geo.
W Ovflev. Kbensbunr. We have ner
irert to announce that the above named member of
tho present Board of t'ounty C'otnmissir will
be a candidate for renoniinatlon at the commit
Democratic primary election, an.l if the nomina-
tion is once niore conferred upon nnd
follows he pledges himself to do his dntv as laith-tnil- v

and honestly in the future as lie has endeav-
ored tolu it In llie pat.

10UNTY TTJEASUHER. John-- A.
KEM!rv, F''ensiiirif. We are authorized

to announce that J. A. Kennedy, of Elicntninf ,
will be a candidate for the above named office at
tlieeomtnr Democratic primary election, and feel- -

inir assured that be can perform the du; ies of the
office to the satisfaction ot ttie people and with no j

discredit to himself, lie respectfully Rolijits the
aupportof bis parly friend:! throughout tbeeounty. j

IOUNTY COMMISSIONER. P. B.
Smith. Mnnster. We are authorized to an.

nonnee that Patrick B. Smith, ol Mnnfter town
ship, is an aspirant for the above named Ksition
on the Itemocratfo ticket, subject of course to the
will of his party friends as expressed at the ensu-ini- c

primary election. It nominated and elected
he pledfies'hlmself to an honest and laitbful dis-
charge of the duties of the ottioe.

"OH COUNTY COM MISSION Ell.
'hahlks Klk-k- , lxiretto. Wa arc autborlied

to announce that t'harles Flick, of Loretto boro",
will he a candidate for County Commissioner at
the approaching Democratic primary election, and
should be be fortunate enough to be nominated
and elected he pledges himself to advocate nt all
times an honen and economical administration of
the aflairs of the county.

IOUNTY COMMISSI ON E I? . L. W.
' Shank. Conetnauich Bumngh. We are

to announce that L W. Shank, of Cone-mauu- h

horouti, will be a candidate tor the above
office at the eominir Democratic primary election,
if nominated and elected, he pledge liluiscll to
guard the interests of the taxpayers of the county
with honesty and fidelity.

IOll COUNTY TREASURER P.
Loretto. We are authonied to nn- -

nonnce that Patrick Jlnran. of Ioretto borouah
will be a candidate for County Treasurer, subject
to Democratic rnlcg. II nominated and elected,

j he pledges himself to jverforui the Unties of Uie of- -

1 lico with houcsty and lidelity.

READ THIS ! HEED THIS !

IF A NEW SUIT YOU NEED,
IT WIM, PAY TOC, IXOISIP.13,

This ANNOUNCEMENT to Read!

Having just returned from the JJastem Cities, irtiere tec bought and.
FA lit THK CASH for enough

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING,
stock our FOVK LARGE ST(U:i:s. ire are notr prepared to fur'

nisTt every man and boy to whom this comes greeting uith

M&DE-U- P CLOTHING i GEHTS' FURHISHiHG GOODS

l.OWIZTt miCES than th can be boaaht at any vthr hou r
Utair or adjoining counties. In roof ofirhirh assertion ice submit the
following facts:

WK arf. Sl t.T.lVif
A M X'N-- s ;4I M IT,
lined throughout, tor 7r
This suit invites and defies
all competition.

WE A K H SFU.IXU
A Man'a no,l Bosinesg Salt
f .r4.. 0. Tli'!nm kind (if
a suit was fold lust peuon
for Jfi.O".

vi-- : A UK SKI .1.1 N( I

COOD SUITS FOR BOYS
from 9 to 12 year old. with lonir pnnt. lor

which 'surpass anything of the kind
you ever saw for the money.

v. r aiu: sKi.T.ivt? ' WF.nr.xs ;ooi vkk. lfn'.Ii PASTS, at 'Jo ct.
lined thronehout, at from t'Ain o
lib cents to Jl.oo. sold

AKK. Si:i.I.lN5
;ond tlterallg
and up. nnd k."J

Sh!ri tor 4" cents,
everywhere for 7 ets.

gbntr rtearrlltrd Oooda and dollar" aortli other fr-tic- la

rqnally rhea glnrk, ready intperlien

YOUNG AMERICA CLOTHING HOUSE
Corner Eleventh Avenue and Eleventh Street,

Opposite? Opera IIouso, ALTOONA,

STATE FAIR AID EXPOSITION
--cVT

F ITTBBXJiiGrll.
ft At iJ .i.v

2811i MMIM Df the Perasjlvawa
-- AND

Fifth Amal Eipcsilica ef the PITTSBURGH EXPOSITION SOCIETY
C IMHINI-.I)- .

&
cent-1- ,

was

All the I Ii o ii aan if a of f
are now in Tor al Ibe

iV f . I

t

Trials Speeil. snu

IN
AT

issue.l all

no.
Offirrr of fir r.nn'a .4triru.'li rat Sorirty.

WILLIAM r,I-LL- L. riHi,!,-ti- t

I. W. SKlI.Kl:. lc"rtinT '
ELBKIDUK MtCONKKV,

S't-- tary I

Art-s- 12. isSi.-7- t.

A I

- t
fir w,

.t;;.-.- v a".
-

rr.fc-;---n
c .. I- -

la:.t ;;'Ici:ticu
teJ Picture ii(HUr,

The
thrul the c.ir, and

.vcrt.i seciii;.
The:e J.'iif' - liv'

baskets an 1 can

-

NEAT SUITS
WOOL

STATE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

Society.

rrcsiiictit.
YOl'Nfi. Manager.

Min:nrTiV

1

find,
other places

Grand
worthy

calkrv

and

sirplember to an Fhit.itl..n.
ol ctl.r

S4f,500 PREMIUMS.
EXCURSION GREATLY RATES

K at

book CIosl: august
S

f'orresptm-liti-

v.- -?
--"rvi w t- -- Vi

i. w Jl t
mWnW

mSy
Put.fturiic

Mf
a.

p?.ck;.i;.-- s

i5ATfiu:L'i:.

admittance
is a 1

which
Tttfics the money
Electric-Lig- ht JJaehiV'cry,

Ladies' Waiting Room.
Mr. Wan.imnker is desirous that visitors fhould

home when they free jiurcha.se or
they ple'se.

Note. Our large Catalogue, with prices and full
for by from any United

States, will be mailed gratuitously address
John Wanamakek, Grand l : .fi.rr, Philadelphia.

C3-E-O.

--W- TEAGBR,
CASH DKAI.KIl IN AI.I. KINO

HEATING AND COOKING STOVES,
M.NUFACTl71U:n OF

TIN AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE,
ll;-voritl- i Altoona,

It Kpontlnft- - !

promptly to.

JEXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
--A Ktat nf Yisolis". dc'd.

Notice is hrcbv griven to all person- - indebted tn
the estate ot Frd k late o' lwn town
ship, deceased, that peyment mii-- t be ma te

delay to the . who ba been itrant
ed letters testamentarv on sa d et "e. and those
havfnc claims the same ttictn

probated lor settle. nent.
IiETVMS I'AWLEV, Eitrutw.

Dean Twp., Auir. 19, lSl.-9- t.

TEXECTTTOR S NOTICE
J. J Kstate ol iHir. ass. dee'd. j

Letters testamentary bavlnir - ned to the i

undersigned on the estate of Monaca
late of leceased. all ong j

indebted lo said' estate are hereby notified t
immediate payment be made those bs I

ina claims aitalnst the same present them le- - :

imllv antbentlcated for !

W. A. B. IjTTLE, Executor.
Allegheny Twp., Auk. 6. lSHl.-- t.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
MrLvnHit-L- . r.bensliiinf " e re

hat ai oivcm, ...authorired to announce ...Vocnshnr, bornnifh. will He a ranniio k- - ...t
solce.-- t to Democratic rule'

If rominated and e'ecicd be pfedgre. to
KOJrd the interests of the tazpayen of tne
to bvftol his ability.

K AKK SKI.I.TV.-- J ;
A B' White IM I f:tT :
tcr e--j whlcti gold last ;
FfM'.n. considered ;

rheap. for 1.3fi. :

wi-- : ath: sr.i.i.isr.
FOR BOYS,

4 to resrs old . at 75 rents, winch s.
...ni-- h all who ce them : and Kvt
II ATS tor men an.l tw.vs at 4- and Wwnu.

.VF. ARF FI.T.TNfB(l' M la S I'llf S.
I..r any ate fr..iu 4 to 8 yrs.,
for ccn11ered cheap

reason at fa. so.

Ft'tibif?1 Exposition
.1. W
E. V. Oii.Tal
JM". I) P. 1 As t I'ash'r.
! C V A T T E t ;U N , St-- c it-- a ry.

On
v 1 s 1 1 n tr

Philadelphia
you

amoncr
of interest, the

T
A. til r wen ol a

Its floor 2nd
r.paces no'v cover over three

id nre iil'ed with Drj- - Goods,
"urniture, etc. The
anre beautiful

is free.

Slock Kxhibi'.lon from Sttj 17th. In l.istrial 1

with will contitn.e until tli. pen Itay tvenir.ii.

TICKETS REDUCED
Will f.y il'oa.l' ri;t-t'iir-

be

to
carrying

the

feel at
come, and be to not, as

directions part of the
upon request,

OF

--AND

will

is;1hs.

must and
will

'OK

and
himsett

the

and

trom

ITS

last

1.F.V.

;ii in the building. Valines,
left in charge of attendant in

W.M. II. M. D K1TTKI.L.
Pa. L brn.brrg. Pa.

SECIILER it KITTELL,
A 1 T OR N F. Y S - A T - I. A Y,

JOHNSTOWN AXf KbFNSIil' I!(V

WUI-F- S In I.m'ier.'t ttrecn's lar;e brick bii'H- -

I inir comer Min and Clinton us .l..hn.t"wn,
and in Coiotiade Row. Ebensbunt.

av. prrK. a ttorney-m-Law- ,
T. Fbensburir. Pa Office in bnlldlns of T.

I LlOVlt 'le ! ID I cwr. j iruitrti,m. mi
manner of lenl t usinesg attended tosatisfaeto- -

niv and enllectins a ,ict:iaiiy. i i.-- i,.-

TOSEl'H McDONALP,
I ATTOKNEY-ArLXW- ,

Frrsisaren, 4.
- Office in Colonnade Kow, on Centre glresrU
r. li. 1) --tf.

EO. M RE APE. A Uornev-at- -

Eletl .urc. Pa. 'fb"c on f in 11H ft ,

from 1

. .... nr ,l ) hatrie wo"-- t 6

S.llOS fr.c Ail.iress Sti."w
'

fc Cu . I'ort- -
J 1. Mailli.

11012 Ave., rn.
PLACE IX Til F. CITY. noting:, and RepIrl.r

11 kind and antlafaetor lly attended tf.l

Ft!BirRti--

Yinzlin:'.
with-

out
present

properly

AIosac
been

township,

settlement.

FRAMtfl

--;'"n'

f).fircr

will

Joinro.cn.

G Law,

H'jli"".!
Simple


